
The Cast  (in order of appearance) 
 
7 female  / 6 male 
 
 
Hamlet He is quite an irresponsible but charming young man. He studies at a drama 
 school in Edinburgh. At this moment he is learning the part of Jaques in „As  
 You Like It“. 
 
Ophelia She is Hamlet‘s sister. She also goes to drama school and hopes to get the  
 part of Juliet in „Romeo and Juliet“. 
 
Abel Sir Abel Lindsay, 12th Earl of Kilmany. He is a well dressed member of the  
 Scottish nobility. He has lost a fortune with gambling, hunting and other  
 gentlemanly sports. But he has retained his sense of humour.  
 
Abigail Lady Abigail Lindsay, Baroness of Kilmany. She is Abel‘s wife. She comes  
 from a rich family. She has two hobbies, the opera and William Shakespeare. 
 That is why she has named her children after two characters from Shake- 
 speare‘s plays. 
 
Debbie She is the maid at the Earl of Kilmany‘s Manor House. She is the last of their  
 servants. The others had to be dismissed years ago, because the Lindsays  
 cannot afford a large staff any longer. 
 
George George Morris is a policeman who works at the traffic department. He would  
 like to become a detective at Scotland Yard. He is a mystery weekend fan. 
 
Millie Millie Morris is George‘s wife. She is a big fan of „Coronation Street“. She  
 prefers spending her holidays in Spain and not at mystery weekends.  
 
Randolph Randolph Smith wants to surprise his wife with a mystery weekend for their 
 25th wedding anniversary. 
 
Prudence Prudence Smith is Randolph‘s wife. She does not like the short form of her  
 name, Prude, although, or rather because, it fits her perfectly. 
 
Brown Mr Charles Brown is the manager of The Mystery Weekend Drama Society.  
 
Vanessa Vanessa Redhill is one of the actors of the Drama Society. She plays a  
 cheeky and tactless young lady. 
 
Tiffany Tiffany Chandler is the third actor of the Drama Society.  
 
James James is a patient from Dr McLeod‘s mental hospital. Abigail employs him  
 because he used to be a butler before he became a patient, and because he is  
 very cheap.  
 He is a bit clumsy and has got a stutter. 
 
 
The story takes place in the living-room of the Kilmany’s beautiful old Manor House in 
Scotland. 


